
Classified
Want Advcrti

Twenty-five words or ICSB, Ono Tl
Six Times $100.
All advertisement over twcntv-flv<
word. Hates on 1,000 word» to

tlon.
No advertinerncnt taken for less '

If your name appears In tho tole)
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Farming I*nd. fine for

grain and grasses for hay, also cot¬
ton. Good pasture on creek, under
wire fence. Price reasonable. Mrs.
J. E. Brownlee, Brownlee, S. C., Ab¬
beville county.

FA nr.! FOR SALE-87 acres of good
farming land, adjoining town of Iva.
Has ono 5-room dwelling, one ten¬
ant house 3-barns, six acres in good
bottoms, 30 acres vi good oak tim¬
ber land. Good wei and spring; good
orchard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C. .

8-412t

FOR SALE-At a bargain, good rub¬
ber tire carriage and buggy; also
splendid driving horse. Apply at
once, to C. B. Earle. 8-2-Ct.

FOB SALE-One self-packing cotton
press. Apply to Pat. W. Major, An-
drrson, R.;F. D. No. 1 8-1 (it p

A GOOB FARM FOR SALE-1G4 acre
Oconee county, South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Well
watered. Good pastares. Fine or¬
chard and scuppornong vine. Four
tenant houses and large barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

FOR SALE-260 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga ] 310.50 round
trip. If you aro interested write
pr Sea mo at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

,
*

j ¿rn »ii. .' "?

FOR SALK-Tin frlut cans in any
quantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
82.50 per hundred; No J» 92.00 per
hundred. Cash with order. John S.
Cromer. Phone 44, 927 W. Market
street, Anderson, S. C.;

Ft'itNITURE FOR SALE-The furni¬
ture in tho hotel at Wiiiiumstcn
will be sold by the piece, at public
auction, to'tho highes', bidder for
cash on Saturday, August 8th at
1:30, «in front of tho hotel. There
aro iron beds, good springs, mat¬
tresses, pillows, blankets, Qullte,
sheets, wash stands, bureaus, chairs,
tables, dlrlng rooai)tod kitchen and
parlor j furniture, silver ware, bath.tabs, and a plano in tho lot. Par- ,Hal credit wi! he extended to parties fWith acceptable inference. Watch
this column tor further particulars.
E. C. Horton, Abbeville, or E. ;R.
Horton, Anderson. 8-4-4-3t

FOR »ALE-Hon county turnip seed
will stand winter without banking.
Very largo and sweet. Never get
pçthy. Good also for salad. Price
6ft.bunco.In packages. R. L. Dar-
bal!, Williamston, S. C.
--aapaa as .--.-

WANTS

WANTFBs-A-t BOOKKEEPER AND
OFFICE MAN WILL BE OPEN FOR
PQSPTION SEPT. 1ST. GOOD
PENMAN, RAPID AND ACCURATE
AT FIGURES, STEADY AND RE¬
LIABLE, AND WILL LOOK AFTER
YOUB BUSINESS CLOSELY, TAK¬
ING AS -MUCH INTEREST IN IT

A8 YOU DO YOURSELF. ADDRESS
^Ü8INBB8"' CARE ANDERSON
INTELLIGENCER. 8-4 St

WANTJED-drdois for cypress poles.'Cab-'furbish any length and aise di*
sired .-in. a good grade ot black and
red heart cypress/ Prompt ship¬
ments.'Write mo your wanta ÜIU I
will namo delivered priées. * Ad¬
dress J. U. Watts, Branchville, 8. C.

.A-, ...m. -¡iii i ..i \ rt*.-- >i VA .

vikNTEb---''Bustne>»s". to cÄil at The
IiiteUiconcor off'xSTtot mall.

?;; : .. %*"r&r- ?-

ween tí. i>. Anderson's
found»y, Tuesday af-

jowoî Howard
, Alb., militia

Columns
ísing Rates
mo 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

» words prorata for each additional
bu ur cd in a month made un uppli-
:han 25 cents, cutsh in udvanco.
mono directory you can tolophono
jc malled after its Insertion for

BAILEY FAMILY
OUT IN FORCE

Reuton Yesterday Was One of tue
Best That Family Ever Held In

Anderson County

Anderson people know a good ma¬
ny of thc Halley family and some may
be foolish enough to think that .when
a score ls counted, that would cover
tho en:In- generation hut a look-in yes¬
terday while tue reunion was In full
swing at the home of Mrs. BeckyPcole, nimmt three miles nor!h of An¬
derson, their mistake would have been
«vident. Bailoys were there from all
over tho country, from the city of
Anderson, from the county of Ander¬
don from Georgia from North Carolina
and seemingly from almost every
«pot on the globe. All told, there
woro about 150 people In attendance
during the day. INo more delightful spot could have
been chosen for the affair than was
Mrs." Poole's. With the tall Ehade
trees, green grass and pure springs,the place was Idcul and thc many
guests commented freely upon thc
ia ct.
By the noon hour the whole planta¬tion was overflowing with Baileys of

every description und then tho picnic'dinner was spread oa the springgrounds. Words will describe the
surrounding but a hungry man could
never And words to toll of the de¬
lightful delicacies composing that me¬
nu. Every imaginable dish was there,all splendidly prepared, and when the
ontiro family had finished feasting,there was enough left for an army.Tho afternoon was spent in recre¬
ations of different kinds and when the
party began to separate and start for
their home, with ono accord, thoyvoted that tho Bailoy family had never
had a more successful rcuuion than
was this.

DIREC TORS HAD
SHORT MEETING
-

Anderson County Willing To Aid
Farmer In Fight In Any Manner
Possible-On to Washington

A meeting of several members of
tho board of directors of tho Chamber
af Commerce* was held last evening,ii! tho members of tho board who wore
In tho city being present.
Tho call lsHued by Commissioner E.

T. Watson of Columbia ad represen¬
tative of tho Agricultural Department
it Washington for a Joint Southern
3tatos conferenco nt Washington, '

to
nap out plans to finance any holdingDian that may bo decided upon the
Southern cotton ordinarily exported,
wa» read to the Board. It was stated
>y director Rufus Font that since the
.janka of the city had decided to send
i représentative to Washington, in'thenatter that stich represènatlvo or rep-'
-esentatlves be asked to represent the
.he .chamber of commerce also, and
.o pledge tho cooperation and affili¬
ation of Anderson county in any move
node 'for the protection of cotton
'nrmrrs.
Tho*? prssfnt look with no degree.>t fear upon tho prosperity' of (hu

South or of Andorson county because
>f the European war. and behove that
t vs Ut ultimately help cotton manuf¬acturers of the entire country, -and
especially of the South.
Tho matter, of endorsing the South

karolina commission plan íor n state
JU Ihiing at Son Francisco in accord¬
ance with the wi3hes of Hon. E W.ilob«i:tson of Columbia, Commission
-.halrman, wu» passed up until a full
ne et in g of the board; ibo meting on
fr'gterday being unofficial, s> quoiur?lût'being present, since (Ive ot -he
lino directors-wore» «Ut of »he etty..
r 't»|'C>: n * i. n" a ,rr ft

GERMAN HERE ¡S
STARTING HOME

Waa In Anderson Yesterday Try¬
ing to Raise Fonds For Trip

To the "Fatherland"

"With, two brothers, a sister and myfather in tho old country, it would l o
towardly for* me not to go to thé helpjf thd Fatherland when I am nôert-d."Such was the declaration made yes-crduy to the reporter for lil« lu-elflgencer hy Wilhelm Vanddr r, fijerman'who is now trying \.-
'duds sufficient to start him va «W
lourney to tho old country in order
hat ho may take up arms fo.' Genna-
iy.
Thé .German- waa la Anderson ivtßho purposo ' of trying to raise funds

snpugli to get him to Chattest*«*,there he says he can secure tranKpor-ation from tho German cor,nut*t<j logermany, In cpnclqdlng his.è^yèr-ia!ton tho German said that Snftv- \n-gttfon was to try and reach germanyih quickly as possible and to enterhe.army the moment his foot touchedhe Gorman soil,

WILLIAMSTi
FINE CH

INTERESTING AND HELPFUL
TALKS WERE MADE

.THURSDAY

EXTRAVAGANCES
.-

Col. Watson Pointed Out Trouble
With tlie South-Cotton

Conference Explained

William.'ton, August fi.-Tho second«lay of tho WlUiiuiisU Farmers'Chautauqua wa» a groa - successthan the first day. And it is expected,that tl j interest will keep up eventhrough Friday, tile last day. lt is es¬timated that there wera not less than2,001) visitors on the chautauquaground!', Thursday. There were some
very inleresting addresses, anti the
audiences were patient, attentive and
plcaspd,
One of the features of this chautau¬

qua háí I .".oil the offer of cash prizes
to the virltor from the country bring¬ing In tho largest wagon load of pie.nicken'. Also prlzeo for the wagon3
coming the longest distance. There
wore many wagons Thnrsdny loaded
with visitors, and a lot of them wero
decorated with prize cotton Btalks and
corn stnlk3 and other choice products
of tho farm.
The prize for the Inrgest number

In one wagon was awarded to H.
Campbell. Thc chautauqua census
man found that tli-îre were 81 persons
In hlj wagen and they came moro than
two miles, Kinging and waving Hags.
A. F. Burgess got the distance prize.
Ho brought 07 people In his wagon
for n. distance of S i-2 miles. Will
Mahaffey of Cheddar received the con¬
solation prize for bringing 73 persons
from Cheddar at one time behind two
mules.

Excellent Talks.
There were some excellent address¬

es Thursday. The first) was by H. A.
Tripp, of Atlanta, market agent of tho
Southern Railway. Mr. Tripp Is ono'
of the best posted railway men in the
south. , ills father was Col. A. Tripp,
for a long time suporlntendent of the
3 C's road.
He was followed by Clarence W.

Moniaw, from the office of markets, iii
the department of agriculture at
Washington. He made a carefully
prepared address lu which ho showed
not only the need for markets, but
gave tho working plans for an organ¬
ization. His subject was "Co-Opera¬
tive Marketing." Mr. Momaw paid a
glowing compliment to the work of
Congreoman Lover, who was to have
2?ckcn, but was detained at Washing¬
ton by a serious illness. He explain¬
ed some recent legislation along the
line of standardizing crop products,
under laws Instituted by Senator E.
D. Smitb.

It will bc the pleasure of The Intel¬
ligencer to publish this address at a
later day, as there is In it much of
value for the thoughtful farmers who
might wish to organize co-operative
plans for marketing their crop pro¬
ducts.

After dinner the first speaker was
J. C. Williams of Washington, assist¬
ant to tho president of tho Southern
Raliway. Mr. Williams made a very
interesting and earnest talk, explain¬
ing the relations of the Southern Rail¬
way and the farmer. He talked of the
cotton boll weevil and declared' tba«,
while- he ls not much olarmod over
the approach of the dangerous pest,
yet he urges diversification of farm¬
ing so that the South may be preparen
for any emergency.

Tho Cotton Conference,
The .last ..speaker of the afternoon

was Col. E. J. Watson of Columbia,
state committloner of agriculture. Col.
Watson made a strong plea for purltj*lc food stuffs and paid a tribute to
Anderson's' splendid senator, Capt.
Geo. W. Sullivun, thc author of tbs
law which, ls the entering wedge for
an. even greater campaign against the
adulteration of foodstuffs. Col. Wat.
son held tho close attention ot thc
audience for over au hour as he.de*
nounced can goods, too much com¬
mercial fertilizer and other extrava¬
gances and' appealed for the home¬
made kind of everything.
HQ used this. occasion to make à

plea for the diversification of crops
and called attention to the crisis
Which Is now confronting this coun¬
try fcr'th jí&eiwüue tv« the world wide
war. He stated that he ?nd SenatorSmith and others will go rtcni this
utnto to the conference to be held InWashington, at tho call of Col. Wat¬
son/for the purpose of deciding upon
some way of financing the crop to the
profit abd advantage of the producer.
Cor. ' Watsonia remarks on this line
made a profound Impression. He de¬
clared that what tho south needs is to
make enough to eat drat, and then put
the balance in cotton.
Tho dinner hour was a happy QC>

easton, hoing a great picnic in the
spring park. This was also tho day
for tho annual outing of the Odd Fol.
Iowa' orphan home ot Greenville sind
there were visitors from several
counties. The first regiment .band dis¬
coursed sweet music'..all through thc
day. In tho evening there was a mov¬
ing picture exhibition for the public
demonstrating itho work of the boya
u. 4 girl» canning clubs. aAlso at the dinner recess, there was
an, interesting feature out on thc
grounds when .tho ladies especially
wira' entertained by Prof. Carberryand Mrs. Gräbel, who showed the
hoússkeeperr. bow to prepare fruit for
preserving and also warned them
against tho improper ways ot prepara*tloo; '

Today Will be,, live stock day and It
Is oxpotied that there 'will'bb som»
very fine Bye stock * exhibited. The
stock will bo exhibited on the chau¬
tauqua ßtago wlwre the lecturers can

?? v., : .'. y TX^:M':h

point out thc facta wiiich they wi«tl to
illmtratc.

Tile p?oi>lo of Will inisiou uro con¬
gratulating Mayor Vance Cooley and
President .JOH. C. Jiu vor:!! upon thu
success of this tlieir lirai agriculturalchautauqua, and it i.< assured aa un
annual event, lt has required 'tuite a
llot of effort to get In : til« disting-ulshed rpeakera wno uave come from
a distance, as well as the exhibits.

Col, Watson's statistics as to thc
millions of cotton binney wa >tod every
year for inipuy* fí"»' RtnffH siilupcd ia
iñude strong Imprcssi.*:! upon the
audience. He had exhibits Ircm his
department showing uxa< tly what he
meant, and these exhibit-, aa well as
the roller mill of the International
Harvester company and olin r feature:;
were given closo attention after the
npèakjngi

COMPETE TODAY
FOR THE CUPS!

Tennis Tournament Opens This]
Morning At College For Ju¬
niors-Folowed by Seniors

Today ls the day that dozens of
youngsters In Ander.\m have been
waiting for for sometime. The tennis
tournament will open In Andertjon
thlB morning for the Juniors und
when they aro concluded those who
have promoted tfie tournament will
turn their attention to the Senior
sets.
The tournament is to ho played on

the courts of Anderson college aud lt
is said that seme fast games will be
seen.
The following ts tho schedule of

players to compote today:
Smith versus Harris.
McCown versus Dewley.
Martin versus Webb.
Robinson verous winner of Martin-

Webb set.

EXHIBIT WILL BE
BROUGHT HERE!

State Has Consented To Furman
Smith Bringing WiUiamaion

Exhibit Here For Week

Through the ' efforts of Furman
Smith, Hon. E. J. Watson, cominis
stoner of agriculture, has consented
for Mr. Smith to t';fln'g the puro fooa
exhibit and a. portion cf the agricul¬
tural exhibit from WHllamsíon to An¬
derson. Mr. Smith will go to. Wil-
liamEton'this afternoon end will pieh
the articles that he desires for the ex¬
hibit; here and for the next week they
will be on display at his place of busi¬
ness on West Benson street.
This exhibit is furnished by the

state of South Carolina and has Been
on display at Williamston during the
farmers chautauqua. It is ono of the
most complete ever sent out by this
state add a feature' of the uxhlblt is
the oat display, among which is to be
found the Anderson county prize-wlning oats. '

iMr. Smith believes that a number of
Anderson county people will be inter¬
ested in the exhioits and will come to
tee them. "

Servians Preparing
Austrians I

Photos by AmerlM ^ress Associât*»»;
NÍEUV1A plupgcd into Hs wo'r with

dotefmincdvjto\,.sAcriflce to*.jfMrtcounting namraliy on help'from
army, which wes Just aching for

Vfötasr international trouble between 1
Germany. Tho top. Picture shows 8crvla
tory to the w«.v: The bottom one show

NO HITCH "APPEARS 1
ANNEXING TERRITORY

GREENWOOD AND ANDER-
SON WILLING

THOROUGH ACCORD!
All Sections To Be Affected Will-

ing For Donalds To Join With
Anderson County

Anderson people in (ouch with thepinn said last'night that they were
very well pleut td indeed with themeeting which took place In Green¬wood yesterday at. which lime planswere considered for annexing addit¬ional territory to Anderson county. Iti3 tho general opinion that the newterritory will he worth a great deulto this county.
Tho people of Donalds townshipand the chambers of commerce ofAnderson and Greenwood are in thor¬

ough accord on the question of an¬
nexation. Committees from the town
of Donalds and sections of the town¬
ship north of thc town met a com¬
mittee of the chamber of commerce
of Greenwood Thursday morning an 1
outlined the plans for annexing
ono section to Greenwood end another
to Anderson.
The plans is to give Green\voo:l

county 23 square miles, which v/111
include the town of Donalds, and to
let the remainder of the townshiu,
which ls about 15 square miles located
between Donalds and Honca Path go
to Andereon county. The people of
Donalds are willing lo make the di¬
vision and those who favo* going in¬
to Anderson chinty do not object to
Donalds coming into Greenwood.
The Anderfon chamber of commerce
also favors the division, Porter A
Whaley. thé secretary having wired
approval this morning.
Since a change In thc original pinn«

have been made and a new survey will
have to be made. As soon as thi3 is
completed, which will bo ill a short
time, thc two elections v/111 be held
and everything will un put in shape
to bring thc question before the Leg-
islcture In January. Members of the
committee who were in Greenwood
Thursday stated that both elections
would carry without a dissenting
vote and that the two petitions will
be signed by every freeholder in each
division.

MANY GATHERED
AT SHADY GROVE!

Acker Family Held a Splendid Re«
uir.on at That Church Near

Belton Yesterday
Ono of the mostjdmportant events

taking place In Anderson yesterday,
wa3 thc Acker family reunion, held
at Shady Grove church, three miles
from Belton. The reunion was one
or the best attended that the A^ker
family has over enjoyed and he day
was filled with many pleasures. Mem¬
bers cf the family from aU over the
county were present and entered in¬
to lue sprit of tho day with a great]deal bf zest.
Thc picnic was oho of thc most en¬

joyable parts of the day.
The city of Anderson was well rep¬

resented, a number of prlmlnent bua-
Ineu-5 cen bf the city, connections of
this family, making the trip.

i Irpr War;
n Fighting Array

tba dual monarchy, Austala-BonjNiry^n^b of'Jts, ilready depleted Army.Russia. Austria, with a much large:.fight, determined to brina to a beau
'onton and Slav, coouttrig dr» old from
n soldiers loading á war abto prepare-
Austrian cola tera.

CLEMSON MAN TELLS
OE THE COMING YEAR

MANY IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
MADE

FACULTY CHANGES
Anderson People Hear of What

College Authorities Hope To
Accomplish During Session

A member of the faculty of Clemson
college spent yesterday in the city,and whllo here talked very interest¬
ingly to a reporter for The Intelligen¬
cer about the plans now being made
by the college for thc coming ses¬
sion. Seine changes are to bo made
in the faculty, and some improvements
are to bo made in the buildings and
taken all in all, Clemson will bo able
to do more and better work thin year
than she has ever done before.
The total destruction of the college

laundry by thc fire la3t week makes
lt necessary to erect a temporary
makeshift at the old stand, iii which
a limited amount of absolutely neces¬
sary laundry machinery will be in¬
stalled, in order that the cadet's laun¬
dry work may he dene when tho col'
lego opens in September.
Meanwhile, work on. a new, larger

and helter equipped plant will be
rushed during tho fall. Prof. R. E,
Lee, thc college architect, is busy
with the plans for the new plant and
the president announces that cs soon
as .possible work will be begun so as
lo complete the new laundry before
the bad weather of winter sets in.

President RiggB has announced the
following changes in the faculty and
tho extension work force: Prof. J. G.
Coman, who resigned in June to en¬
gage in cotton mill work in Coving¬
ton, Tenn., will be succeeded ac as¬
sistant professor o! yarding and of
spinning by Wm. G. Blair, Jr.. of
Rhode Island, who is a graduate ot
thc well known New Bedford Textile
school and has wide experience in
practical mill work.

Li. O. Watson, who for several years
h'aa been experimental field patholo¬
gist in plant clit-eauc work done bv
Clemson college in cooperation with
thc United ^States department of ag¬
riculture, has been put in charge oi
tho recently extended work along this
line and will probably have headquar¬
ters at Washington part of -<the time
and in the cotton belt Eomowhere part
of, the timo. Mr. Wason is another
graduate who has done things. Alter
graduating in the class of 1908, be
engaged for a year in chemical work
and ofter furrier study he returned
to Clemson, an experimental field pa¬
thologist, whore he has rendered great
service, especially in hltiwork on cot-
tea wilt.
Mr. Watson's place at Clemson will

be filled by another Clemson gradu¬
ate of tho class of 1908, C. A. McLeri-
don, who' has ¡-ince his graduation,
been most of thc time botanist at the
Georgia experiment station, whore ho
has given much of. hie timo to
plant pathology and especially cotton
diseases. Ho will be equipped to
succeed Mr. Watson.

SOMETHING WORTH SEEING

What ls probably the cleanest act
ot vaudeville ever brought to Ander¬
son IB. the quartette now ^showing at
the Bijou theatre, lt is rather â mys¬
tery how Manager Bristow happened
to secure these people as such acts are
rarely seen except o'» the big circuits.
Tho stage settings and electrical ef¬
fects aro magniHcejoJ^wnilo tho work
of tho equilibrists and contortionists
is far beyond tho average of this kind
of entertainment. The crowd in at¬
tendance last night showed their ap¬
preciation -by mush applause of the
different features. <.

WORDS OF CHEER
TO THE FARMERS

Great Financier Is Very. Optimistic
In His Views cf South's

Welfare
(By Associated Press,)

Now York, August 6.-According to
telegrams received br New York banks
and bankers today, cotton plantors in
the south are much slarmed over tat,
foreign situation in "Its relation , to
their interests. » Some of the tè&ri
;grams stated In substance that a ccn-
tinuance of the war would reduce the
jrnand for cotton by fully. 35 per cefnti
tn response'-to one¡"of these com¬

munications, A. Barton Hepburn,
chairman of che Chase National bank,has Eeht the following telegram to
Congressman Underwood at Washing¬
ton:
,: "The south ls unnecessarily alarm¬
ed over the prospective reduction in
and demand for and brice bf cotton in
vir*? of the general Europeasv. Var.
European manufacturers may not V
<iuire tho usual anibunt di cbtton but
American manufacturers win require

ltall. v;--' :N ? ....' . .'.
"lc ls inevitable that, oi,f ov^r-iwa$*.-«*e ot Germany will he at tho mercy

.patios whtcb first seeto ít a^d
.u best eersrs t»v wwèr'fpatTOUB.yi

merman. 4Of. bil. nations vtüe United
States ls la the best position ^to take
and; hold the trade..' Môïchbnf», mato¬
is »cUurera^Jbankors and s^tesm¡enajiviuld work together for that purbossvÍ$P§* liber^lie/.^rs Bb^pinVilaws,-Gsrntany supplied, the courso anu
cheaper cotton, trade of Moxxco abd
Central and South Amoricoiv Í»KÍ¿rAsia and the Orient generally.
^There; vriU: bb, no embargo cit thé

<?omm>i'» of tho Pacifie. Our cotton
should ¿o abroad not as raw mater¬
ial but as a finished product, and whenthe war of Europe ls" over, wo should i
hold largely tao trade that UQWV 1*1.walang; to f^li iptp our baRds,"

Reliableemedies
For every ache and pain is a relia-'

bio remedy. Yuu can cure tho diffi¬
culty if you only act in timo and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver is, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches aún puins than any
other thing, for to it wo trace const}*-'
patton, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc. j' ?

Ra Ls TV
knocks al lthcse out by going right to
the bottom of tho difñculty-tho livor
-and form there strengthens the 0:1-
ti.rc system. A trial proves it.
SO cents and $1.00 per hotlo at your

druggists.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans* Pharmacy
* Three Stores,

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All delinquent road tax callee cora

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get tho official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tfCounty Supervisor. ¡

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
For the convenience of the voters of

Anderson County the board of regis¬
tration will,meet the following ap¬
pointments to register and renew or
transfer certificates :
. Pclzer, Friday August 7.

Gluck Mill, Saturday, August 8,
from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
AOrr Mill, Salurday, August 8, from

1 p. m. to 4p. m.
Piedmont, August 10.
Pendleton, Tuesday, August ll.
TownvUie, Wednesday, August 12.
Starr, Thursday, August 13. '

yIva, Friday, August 1..
Toxàway, August 15, from 9 ti. m.

to 12 m.
Anderson Cotton Mill, August 15,

1 to 4 p. m.
.W. L. ANDERSON,
W. C. BURRISS,
P. N. LINDSAY,

Board ot Registration of Anderson
County.

NOTICE.
By resolution of the County Execu¬

tive Committee the secretaries of^ tho
various democratic clubs in the county
are directed to meet in the Court
HotiBe at Anderson, on August 10th, at
11 o'clock a. m., with the County
Chairman and Secretary of the County
Committee, for the purpose of examin¬
ing the club-roils and ascertaining If
any irregularities exist in the en roi 1-
ment of voters: Each 'Secretary ls
directed to appear tn person or send
some one who ls familiar with the en¬
rollment for his particular club.
A^l other persons, who have * any

knowledge of the existence ot any Ir-
regularity In the enrollment, aré. re¬
quested to bo present,and give, such
information. ?''
The names of the secretaries for the

clubs are as foll oWB: (.
" Anderson Ward; I1-C. E. Trlbble'.
Anderson Ward 2-Foster,Fant
Anderson Ward 3-J. S. Acker, j
Anderson Ward 4-D. O .Browny.Anderson Ward 6-Frank White»
Anderson Ward 5-Bob King, ij Belton 1 and 2-W. H. Cobb, Jr.

li Relton 3-J. W. Campbell./ ...

Bishop's Branch-E. G. Arnold.
Bràadawoy-^-C. E. Martini
.Bowling Green-L. ß. Knight. JBrushy ;Creek-W. W.\Fleming; ;
Brogon Mill-J. F. Foster.

(Campbell's .Store-Wt C. Campbell.Cedar Grove-H. Kelly.
Conato-J. w. Childers.
Corner*VW. T. A. Sherard. 1

Cox MIU^-W. T. Blakeley. ,fJhîquél:; Mill-4. Y. Hughss.Craytori wilie-,W; W. Cllnkscalcs. :
Flat\ Rï/ck-r-O. W. Tucker. ) ,*<
Fire Forks-W. L. Casey. ' \Fork Nr 1-J. M. Broyles.

. Fork Nb. ?-C. F. Maret.

^riepdshlp-sr. tí. Mcgillan.Gluck Mlïl-y. w;NecI .

Qrbve School-J. A. Cllnkscales.
Hall-W; F. Bell. ?)

; Honea Path-tJ. F, Monroe. »,
Hopewell-L. E. Martin.
Hunters Spring-T. H. Burriss. .

IVA-A, B. Galley.
Long Branch-17T. Holland,
llfartltt-L. N; Martin;

' 'Mt Tabor-B. C. Cromer.
Nortli Andorflbn-J.' fit Hutchison.
Orr Mill-R. F. Thackston.
Pendleton-H. C. Summers, Jr. >

f Pelser-^John Av Hudgens.&$B«er No.4-Jdbh McBreart*Piedmont-W. Ai McCall. : \ .* v
Plorcetown-R. t. Elrod.
Rook Mllls-1-R. 'P. BIaCk.
Sandy Springa-^y. M. Milan.
Starr-J. B, Leveretn
Three and Twenty-C* RJpall.^' \
.Tohey Crèék-^J. -MtCoxwl
Townvllle-Fleas Mabàrfey. y '

Ws*Jter.McBlmoyî»---N. 8. Reaves.'Wait Savanah-J. A. iones.
WllUtwhitónNoa--^, C. Duewórtlu¿ WiHlamstonNo.' "Z^J^ÏÛÙXIB.White;. Plains-W. J, Johnsons 1
Thévhhov6 secretaries: fare requested*g p*Méht .on,Mpndáy.-Atig. 10. at*h0,S9Prt^..?°use. ;tx -or any reason

you find U impossible" to attend ho eurato havo your represortstlve ikWwffîwS. D, i*narroan. Cb. Chairman ¿UWhßlty Çeçretayy,


